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3RASKA ADVERTISER

ITEUED IVl'ET THUESDAT BT

3HER & COLIIAPP,
serEloci.laln 5t Between 1st a 2d,

TEBM6:
nnevear. in advance, - $2 00

-- let, to out addreaa,
ire, "

15 00:

COt paid ta Advance, OBI paia Wiicin ine
st will be aided to the above term.
ea one year, or more, 5 per cent will be

Work, end PU1B and Fancy J Work,

e bett style, and on abort notice

SIN ESS CARDS.
ISIIAH REAYIS.

JTORNEY AT LAW.
FAI.I.S CITT, TiXEKAHKA.
rill pracuce in ati the Court! or Nebraska.
-- nJ-ly

7ARD W. THOMAS,
T0RNEYo AT LAW,

:iT0i; IN CHAIiCEHY.

w oorr,er of t"JWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

STEWART, LI. D.,
SICIAN l SURGEON !

OFPICE
Eist corner of Main aai Tirst Streets

IOWXVIIXE, XtCRASSiA.
HorES- -7 to 9 a.. K.ani 1 to 2 and Z to

rUlf, Kebrka, May 6tb, 1S54-- No 35, 1j.

JOSEPH !. ROT,

BER AND HAIR-DRESSE- R

P. 0. ruildirg bet. bt and 2d.

s than'ka to Li patiom for formsr liberal
a, atd ia stii! on Land reciy to saavc,
B and dress Lair in thi ocbt st le.

ctIUc, April 21, '64. to3-8-l- y.

THOMAS DAVIS,

.ECTICPHYS1CIAH

SURGEOX,
LE ROCK, NEBRASKA

Reference, Dr. D. G win, Erownville.

TI,ei. n40-T- y

sirrcn ijt tike saves kot:'8

EOriS TI'ALDTER,
ils post yet , ready to pcrloria all work,par--

to bis busineM.
s atid Fipn painting, glaiir,?.and paper barg-- .

at ebort notice, and th mott approved
Termscafb. Gire hit, a cal..

Ton iloin Street, eafit.of Atkinson' Cloth-re- .

nvil!e, April 7, ly.

DAN'L W. TEASE,
Ea ed bis rst class

--ACKSMITH SHOP,
urti-ea- st corner Main and Second Street,

BFX77i:VILLE. KEBRASEA."
ere be ie prepared t do all kinds of work in

--if cheap for cash. Uorsfcs Shod, Plows Sharp-- .
Wapons Ironed o2", in fact anything in the

.smithing line done in tbe best style on thw.t

rcb Slst, 'CI. u30-v8-2- m

FAIRBAim 1

STATTCAED

SCALES
OF ALL KINDS.

Alo, "Warebouse Trucks, Lettw
T Pressei, &c

MRBANKS, GREEKLEAF s COJ

IT2 L.AILE ST., CHICAGO,
"J'Be careful, and bny only the Keouiue.3
uue 12th. 1S3 ii49-S- ni

EEITMEYES. & KOBISON, J

MANCfACTCECES OF

'J.B00TS AND SHOES JQ.
CIAI5 PrTWEEH riRET ASS SECOND STS-- ,

UKOWNVILLE, S T.

ritif rerentlT purcaased Uje Shop hop formerly
il by V"m. T. Den, we hot offer our work at ureat-educ- ed

rrt- - We manufacture all that we offer
&le. CA U work warranUl.
oKnviiie. Scit. 7, liAi. v.l- -r

MOLINE PLOWS,

500
On bitd and to arrive at

A. CONSTABLE'S
Iron and Steel Warehouse,

20 and 22 Third Street,

3T. JOSEPH, MO.
21. n2(5-t- r.

Hew Kerne dies for
SPERMATORRHEA.

0WAHD ASSOCIATION
PUTT. AT)T;T."PTTT A.

mcrolent Institution ettabluhtd by tprcial En
vmenl.roTiae Relief of the Sick and Distressed,
mica, van t irvient and vuroutc DitfAset. ana
vtciaLy for the Curt of Diseases cf the Sexual
'nans.
IEDICAIj AEVIGE ciTen ratU, by the Acting

luab'.e Reports on Spermatorrhea, end otbr dtt-- ef

the Seraal Orcans.andon tbeKEW REMK-- S

employed in the Dispensary, aent in sealed letter
iope&,f ree of cUarst. Two or threeSUmps accept- -
iress pK.J.RMLLTK HOrGHTCK, Eowbt4 As-io- n.

Ko. a, Routh Kinth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.ember 12. a-- i?

JACOB MAKOliN;
IERCHAHT kTAILOR,
3WXTILLE, JfEBRASKA

alia tbe attention of Gentlemen desiring new neai
rlcahJe a--4 fashionable

Wcrjis Apparel,
TO HIS

HEW STOCK OF GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED,

OaD CLOTTIS, CASSIKERS, TESTINGS, kc.fc
T TXE TERT LATEST STYL.ES,
rfcich be will sell er make up, to order, at unprece- -
led low prices. Bavins on hand one of

SIXGE1VS SEVTIXG JIACIIIXES,
is able to do Custom work at raUt that defy compe-o- a.

I warrant mj work:,

and as well as Ulacblne TTorlt.
hoae wlsUnit any thing In hi Une will do well to

i and extn;ue iis stock before lnvef ting, as he
ses biu.seU to hold out peculiarly iavoiahle ia--
meuta.

ebrnary 14.lSftl.lv.

lillinry & Dress-makin- g

snss c. r iiakris,
Tishei to inform tbe ladies of BrowzviUe and
iuity that the has just commenced a rst class

HXIXERY t DRESS MAKING

Where wwk will be done with great care and
it-ne- and altar the latest Eastern styles,
bleaching and tepr-irin- g done in the very best
j le and on abort nyiee. Please call at the resi-o- e

formerly eecopiea bv J. W. Coleman.
Erownville, llay 4tk, l54.

'."N

YOL. VIII.

XI. C. HARE,

A3D3KOTYPIST,
T. r.rerar- - to is ot

fiTVf'F.S in the butt st vie oi "
Lower Price, than Ere r Before OiTered iu

Ilrownville.
tbe Ffcj-Lig- M Gallery on Main

Streci orpMiti the City Drug Store, bere Le

daring businoss hours,may be found

rictures Warrf nted to GiTe Satisfaction
call and examine spec-

imen.
Tbe public are invited to

Uours of operation, from II A.K.toiP.JU
BrownTiIIe,Feb.4, 1364. n-- tf

EERKLEY & NEELY.
Wagon Ualiers.

HAYISQ IiECESTLT FITTED CP THEIR
shop with new machine ry-- uch as a turning-latb- e,

... tn turn riUt a IXO.i

article of Wacons, Wwoj urEEs. aou.--

'EW AVD IHPVEW RllU cverjiu.-i,- .

in their line that ajay te cauca xor iron cuiu"
tbe nnet needed at lower

wa-'o- down to repairs
ratoi than tbevcaabe bad at any point Last or

West of tbi3 p.ace.
Drown ville, April 21st, 64, tS3-8-l- y

mm i mm
MILLINERY. GOODS !

32RS. 3IAIIY IIETTETT,
to tbe lalie- of Brownvillo and ri

C. D cinlty, that rhe has juft received from the
East a raairnifrcerxt fct;E. oi

ZYZim AID STKIIEIi HIXLIITE2Y GOODS,

Lndies' and SIir.f Iionnets end Hat,
nibbonw, I'lowers, ic,

To which fhe invites the attenUon of the ladies, feel-

ing assured they cnm,t be better suited in sty .quali-
ty u y

or price

Warranted Garden Seeds

BLUXDEN. E0EXIG-- & CO.,
(L-i- te Johk Gaksett ttCo.,)

So. 5C North Seconrt Mrept.vab.iveTiin,
ST. ajOUIS, MO.

Offer for sale at very low nureR. alaree end welj
assorted stock of Agricultural and norticuUoral Imple-nicut- s,

comprisina everythinf necessary to the Fariuer,
tojethcr with a large od lreh sutpiy of

iasiirelli's Celebrated Garden Seeds,
CHOP OF 18CS.

ole asents. Their inends ct aFor which thev are the
reiF rp.,n (reeling from them seeds that are not on y

pure bat trne to name ib every instance. Also He d

seeds at lowest market rate Chinese Sugar Cane teed.
Top Onions. &.C,

ALSO COTTON AXD TOBACCO SEED.
Dealers m teeds would do wellto.send item their

rSeud for Almanac and Illustrated CaUlnece-cr- at!

ULUNUEN, A. CO.

Feb. Jr, 1562 n34-l- y

BACK TO THE OLD STAND!

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
AND

f

JOSEPH snuTZ"
Conld re?iectfull Inform his old customers that he

h-- a again opened his Jewelrj Shop in his old stand on
Main street, tenth fide, two dour east of the Brown-vin- e

House. lie keeps on band a splendid asbortaient.
of everything in his line of buxiuei, which he will
sell on the Jwagt terms fer Cash.

Of Clocks; Watchas.aud Jewelry done on the Short-

est Notice.

WORK WARRANTED.
Brovnville, Kei.. Afay X9Lh, 1S64. nJ7-v8-- Iy

CHAS. G. DORSEY.

ATTOBNEY AT LIU
BROWNYILLE, NEBRASKA.

April 14th, 1S64. n32v8yly

IIAT10MAL CLAIM AGENCY!!!

CJ Xj --A. 31 TWL

AGAINST GOVERNMENT
Zj" C OLLECTED' -- S

IIABVET &. COLUKS, rashinsrtn, O. C.
UKAVIS &. TOWLK, l alls City; Kcbraoka.

The alove mentioned firms have entered into a co-

partnership ror the purpose cf roliecting Bounties,
tack Pay, procrnnc Pensions; par for horses anl other
prrpertj lost while in service and all miscellaneous
claims prosecutod. All S ldierj or Sailur'. heirs who
have claims ajiainst the Government will do weli V)

pive us a call at Kails City, Nebraska. Particular on

paid toai,unUns the old llissouri Eurolled
Militia CUimf. Aance free. Letters answered prompt-
ly. NoUiin; GaiLed, Nothing Charned.

BEaVIS l to .tle.
Alay 1st. ISG1. no35-vS-b- m

T rfcLACCULlN t SWAN are constantly receiving
XiX liiuons to their Hock of (in.ccries and Hard- -

ware Their G;,ods and Price will sou everybody "o
auy other

choice uauoss.
Wholesale and Retail.

Evan Worthing,
OF THE

BROraVILLE,

Has Jnst Recetred tbe largest aad best ftock of
Liqnora and Ciprs ever o0red In this market, and
will tell them a low as any House in Who Territory.

TI'IIITXEV'S CLOCK,

Main Street, Brownville.

Feb.4,'f.4y!y.

UlCKF.LS by the don or barrel, at a tnperior c.ual- -
ny craiautly on hnd

At .McLaughlin & Swan's.
jOrtiO;, mace, tpioe, tapper, ginccr nutnus, Cin- -

nawua, et., eic.oi tat Qnhty
At hlcaughiin & Swan'a.

CULTI-TAIORS-
. Stnet, Cradlea, Satea, Hoe.i,

SiiovelM, etc.' e.c,
At McliauKhlin & Swan's.

rfKACKEBSof allkir.,) r.w wuieaoi Fiuk-ii- c Crackers, H nit .nd

At .alcLanghlin & Swan's.

NEW Orleans Crited, CrashM and Powdered
GoldeaSj-rt- Sugar iliua and Sorghum

lioiaifs it ilcTjauhlin & Ewaa's.

Tn best Flr.tirfram tneL. JT.T.G. Alllls in charter
tialf and whole sacks kept

At McLaughlin & Swan's,

SAWS. Hammer,
Picks

Hatchets Tilts, Ox Chains and

At McTjaugLliii & Bwaa's.

THE highest market price for Country Prodaee
At llcLausUin &.S wail's.
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"LIBERTY AND UNION, ONE AND INaxurAiiABLE,

BROWNVILLE,

THE EAST AND THE WEST.
TVriUen bj Theodore Wintircp seren years eo

and after LLi death was found among Lin Ttnpub- -

libtied japersj
'

We of tbe East fyresd our .Us to lid sea,

Yoc cf tbe West ftxile over .the land ;

Both are to scatter the iiopea of tbe Free, .

Aj tbe lower sbeda golden graia from Lis hand.

'T it curs to circle the sionny bends

"Of a continent ; yours its its ridge to eroes ;

We j?t double tbo capes where alorj world ends,
" Lone cliffi where two JimitleSJ oceai, t'joes.

They meet and are baffled 'mid tempest and wrath,
Eitezes are fkirmUhiDS, angry winds roar.

While poised on some desperate plung of our path
We count up the blackening wrecks on the sbore.

And jou through dreary and thirsty ways,

here rivers are sand and winds aro dust,
Tarongh sultry nights and feverish days,

Move westward still as the sunset must:

Where the-scorcb- air quivers along the slopes,

Where tbo slow-foote- d cattle lie down and die.
Where horizons draw backward til baffled hopes

Are weary of measureless waste and sky.

There are stars abovo ns, and stars for yau,
Iw-'S-

t on th patS. and calm on the main :

Storms are but repbyrs, when hearts ato true :

We are do weaklings, quick to complain,

Wten lightnings Cash Livouae-fire- s into gloom,
And with crabbing cf forests the ruins fcbeet down,

Or when ships plung onward where night-cloud- s

loom,
Defiant of darkness and meeting its frown.

These are the days of motion and march ;

Now we are ardent, and young, and brave

thrm that come after us build the arch
Of our triumph, and plant with the laurel or geave

Time enough to rear temples when heroes are dead,
Time enough to titg peans after tbe fight :

Prophets urge onward the future's tread;
We, we are to kindle its beaoon-ligh- t.

Ocr sires lit torched of quenchless flame
To illumine our d&rknifs, if night should be;

But day is a friond to our standaida, and abame
Ee ours, if we win tot a victory !

Man is nobler than men have been,
Souls are raster than souls have dreamed ;

TLcre are broader oceans than eyes hare seen,
Koons more glowing than yet have beamed.

Creeping shadews ccwer low on our land ;

Thcso shall not dim our grander day :

S'ainlist knights must be tboe who stand
Full in the van of a world's array S

When Ehall we cease our meagre distrust ?

When to each other cur true hearts yield t
To make this world an Eden, we roust

Fling away each weapon and shield,

And meet each man as a friend and mate,
Trample and ejern and forget our pride,

Glad to accept an equal fate,
Laboring, corqnerin j side by side.

did 'SE.Lt.
From Eallou'8 Dollar Monthly.

THE TRAPPER'S PERU,.
A LEGEND OF LAKE SUPEPJOP..

BY VU, H. ECSnNELL.

CHAPTER IV.

Diilicuk indeed was it for either tie
savages to decide (now that they were
satisfied that the Indian girl was in the
power of the white inac) how an ex-

change was to be made. La Frombois
would not of course trust himself in the
power of the Ojibways, and they would

not release the trapper and trust to his
honor to return, after they had treated
him so brutally. The guilty and treach-

erous are always suspicious of others,
judging them, as they ever do, by their
own hearu. Perchance some conclusions
would speedily have been arrived at had
it not been that the false lover the Bul- -

rushlhrew every obstacle that was POS

s.ble in the way ; even hinting, as broad-- y

as he dared, that it was of her own
free will that she was in the power of

La Frombois, who was well known to

many of the braves.
'My brothers know," he r.hispered

(especially in the ears of those who

deemed themselves slighted by Fire-Fly- ,)

"that the daughter of Leaping Thunder
ever scorned the love of the red man,
and was proua of even a passing notice

from one of a pale skin."
"You're tr jealous brute, onyhow," re

plied Le Sueur, who by chance heard the
remark, 'and I'd bet a dozen prime
beaver skins that she's fiung yer higher
nor a' kite. But sposin' the should take
a shine to Joe La Frombois, what cf it ?

He's worth a hull craft of fellers like
you, 'specially ef they come lyin' erbout
bein1 struck by lightning, when thar's
ther plain print of er rifle lock in yer
skulL"

The face cf the savage was distorted
with anger, and his finger played for a
moment with the handle of his knife;
V,nt tvitrt mirrritv pfTnrt h( rrmtrnllprlov -
ISimsif. and turned atvav. Beemmrlv in.
different to words, to ply his yillany at
some more XaTorabLe time. Busily en-

raged in this, he neglected to watch
others ; and soon Le Sueur found an op-

portunity to communicate his suspicions to

the chief, Leaping Thtmder, proposing xl:

the same tirr that they two should take J

a canoe, coast down the shore, and .ndt
overtaking La Fromheis, should even go
so far as jSt. Mary, where he was certain j

NEBRASKA; THURSDAY, JULY, 14, 1864."

they would find" him and the girl, and an
exchange could be effected without danger
to either party, pledging himself not to

attempt to escape. This, after much ob-

jection on the part of the Indian, was

agreed upon, and a secret watch was

placed upon A-puk-- so that in the
event of the tra'p'per's suspicions proving-true- ,

ho would jeadily be found. The
spies were instructed to try all means to
ascertain the truth,,and use every effort
in their power to draw from hnv,.'confes-

sions that would be fatal to him in the
event of a trial.

On a bright morning Leaping Thunder
and his late prisoner set sail. The canoe
danced gaily pn the sun-gilde- d waters of

the laku, and after many days it was

drawn ashore at the head of" the rapids
of Saint Mary. A portion of the tribe
of the Ojibwayt always residedthcre,
and tidings of ihe lost girl and the trap-

per were soon learned. She was still a
prisonsr to La Frombois, but at the
house of a Frenchman who had married
an Indinn woman, and was well-treate- d

and apparently contented.
La Frombpis appeared quickly, when

summoned by his friend, and in a plain,
bluff manner, related the story cf his
striking down A-puk-- in order to save
the life of Fire-Fl- y, and his carrying
her eff to make sure of the safety of his
friend. He did not know, he said, who
the Indian was, but the girl could tell ;

and together the two wended their way
to the rude shanty in which she had
found a. home. , .

The meeting of the father and daugh-

ter was guarded, and exhibited but few
of the demonstrations of pleasure common

among their civilized brethren. Modest-
ly, when questioned, the Indian girl re-

lated all that had passed between her
and A-puk-- the threat of death, the
raising of the weapon, the sudden ap-

pearance and aid of the trapper, her
sinking insensible, waking therefrom in
the canoe; and the voyage down the lake.

"Ard he treated yer like a lady, didn'r
he?" asked Le Sueur. . . .

No answer was returned ; but the eyes
of Tire-Fl- y lit up tvillila lighniug-lik- p

flash, and her hand drew a long, sharp
knife from the folds of her wampum sash.
It was a reply far better than words, and
one that none present could fail to under-

stand.

And now the exchange was made. On
the morrow the canoe of Leaping Thun-

der would be turned homeward. With
a few earnest words he thanked La
Frombois for the kind treatment of his
daughter, and then added :

"Will the hentsrs of the pale-fac- e re-

turn to the wigwams of the Ojibways,
and loam how they punish one of their
own tribe when he has broken their laws ?

The red man will welcome them as
brothers. There will be peace between
them forever. The forest and the stream
will be open to them, and should n ene-

my hunt them to death, even as the
snarling wolves hunt the stag of ten
antlers, the Ojibways will fight for them
as if they were red children of the Great
Manitou.

The chief had advanced as he spoke,
towards where the two white men were
standing, leaving his daughter somewhat
in the rear. Both cf the trappers were
undecided, when La Frombois, chancing
to look up, beheld'the form of the girl
bent eagerly forward, her lips half part-

ed, as if in the act to speak, and her eyes
gleaming with a strange, pleading ex-

pression. A new idea was born in his
brain a new pulse quickened to life in

his heart, and his resolution was taken
n an inst ant.

"Go ?" he answered, in a voice more
than usually mild,, "go? of course we

will. I don't owe that Bulrush, as you
call him, any grudge ; though ef I had
known as much erbout him as I do new,
I xecken he'd never have lived ter be

triedr Jest think cfer man T goin' ter
kill er woman, and such a pooly one,
too," and he glanced toward Fire-Fl- y

again. But if he had intended part of
the werds for her benefit alone, any
effect they might have had was beyond
his power of discernment, for she had

sunk to the floor, and sat with her head
hurried in her lap.

Pleasant was their re:urn. By easy
stages they travelled, cimping in the
most beautiful places, ani feasting upon
the varied spoils cf tjie forest and lake.
The first evening, the red man wassorze-wh- at

startled from his usual taciturn
mauner to see La JVombois erect a little
bower, covered securely with bark, and
carpeted deep with the odorous boughs cf
the fir, throwing ever them blankets and
skins. - It was a forest bed, perfumed.
soft, springy, and meet frr a queen, and
no wonder the Indian was startled from
his propriety by such an exhibition of
luxury.

i) It
i

- r "I

NOW AND FOREVER,

"Does the pale-fac- e sleep thus 1" he

a'ed of Le Sueur, who was by hiai side

enraged in securing the canoe?. "Is he

a sick squaw that the" earth or the rock
is not soft enough for him to rest upon?''

"It is for Fire-Fly,- " answered the
trapper, with a noiseless laugh.

Fcr Fire-fl- y !" and an uneasy feel-

ing troubled the features of her father
a very shadow of a new, undefined

fear. '
; .

"Sartinly, Thunder; that' ther way
ther white men always take care' of ther
women. I know yer daughter don't
need it. and haint been used ter it; but

it's p. kjnd er compliment ter her sex,
and so don't say er word agin it."

Night after night thi3 was repeated ;

and by some strange chance it happen-
ed that La Frombois was ever reliev-

ing the Indian girl of the iarbor usually
performed on a "journey by one in her
condition ; sitting near her at their meals

helping her to the choicest fare
wandering with her in search of dry fu-

el, and keeping guarp near her at night.
This, after the explanation cf Le Suer,
was little thought of by Leaping Thun-

der. Ha fully believed the words of the

trapper; and now that his daughter was
safe, his mind, in accordance with his

nature, turned almost entirely towards
the punishment of the false-hearte- d, ly-

ing Even Le "Sueur paid lit-

tle attention to it, until one morning he
saw that the chain and little gold cross
his friend usually wore around his neck,
was missing, and further search saw it,
as the girl was stoopiug over the fire,
glittering brightly ou her bosom. Then
his eyes were opened ; and though he
said nothing, and pretended to be blind
to all that was passing around him, he
indulged in many a silent, hearty laugh,
and managed, by every means in hj
power, to draw the chief away, and leave
the twain together unwatched. :

The canoes shot up the many raouih- -

jed Kasmanistique, and their slender
prews rested cgainst the shore. Fire-Fly- "

departed silently to her wigwam, and

the two trappers were led by the chief
to his own as favored guests. It was
night when ?they arrived,- - and soon the
stars glittered down upon tne feast cf
the White Dog, prepared expressly in
their honor. Dance a wild, uncouth
dance followed ; and then, as if by mag-
ic the scene was changed, and where
swift feet had but now beat time upon
the hard ground, a captive stood, pinion-

ed and awaiting his doom. It was A-puk-- wa

!

Certain of death, he gloried in his
crime. Loud was his song, and boast-

ful was he of his deeds as a warrior.
All this was listened to in silence ; but
soon his song changed, and he struck a

string that he intended should bring sor-

row to the heart of the chief. It was
the last, spiteful hissing of the scorched
snake the final sting whose venom sho'd
linger and fester long after he had pas-

sed away. A doubt first, then almost a
direct charge he made against the honor
of Fire Fly, coupling her name with that
La Frombois.

"Shame upon you!" burst from the lips
of the assembled braves, though they re-

mained unmoved except Leaping Thun-

der, who started to his feet, his form
trembling with ejepss cf his anger, and
his tomahawk whirling rapidly around
his head.

But not so camly the accused trapper
heard the words, linking him and the In-

dian girl in shame. Le Sueur laid hold

of him as he started forward ; but he ex-

erted his giant strength, and shook him
off as easily us the buffalo does the wolf

that would bar his angry way. .

"By Heaven I" he exclaimed, "unsay
those words, or I'll tear ther lyin tongue
out of yer mouth !"

"Tbe pale-fac- e does well to defend her
whom he has ruined," was the taunting
reply of the prisoner. .

"It i3 false as hell !" and the trapper
dashed toward? where the other was
bound, knife in hand.

"The pale-fac- e is a brave !" contin-

ued the Indian. "When the red man is
free, he sneaks away and hides himself,
like a whipped dog, ia the bushes.
When Le i. bound and helpless, he is
boastful cf his courage like a j?quaw."

"Am I ?" and with th,? . rapidity cf
lightning, and before any one could in-

terfere, he had cut the ihongs that had
bound A-puk-- to the fatal post. "Am
I ?" Now you are frye. Give hira er
laiife, soma one, and see ef I don't cram
ther words down his ugly black throat.

But he was overpowered, and, though
raving with anger, was compelled by Le
Sueur and the warriors to keep still while
the prisoner ws.s. rebound. And then,
bsfcre the heart had time to throb, the'
form of A-puk-- wa3 stuck full cf re-

sinous splinters his tongue torn from
his mouth, and stamped into the dust,

ti
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and the flame rpirit had wrapped him ia

lis blanket cf fire!' A loud wheep of

defiance a startling, soul-affrighti- ng

groan, and then tha ashes scattered to

the winds alone told cf what csce had
been a stalwort warrior

"His name will be fcrgcttea by the
tribe," said the old Medicine, as hs tur-

ned away with the symbolic bird upozjhis

shoulder, and the serpent hissing almost
in his face ; and that was the end cf the
gre butchery and Indian punishment.

A few days cf repose, end the ever-restle- ss

spirits of tha trapped cculd no

longer b content with the monotonous

life of an Indian encampment. Le Sueur
was the first to be discontented, and to

make preparations for moving, and al-

though his friend made no objection, yet
still he appeared disposed to linger. But

at length all was ready the two causes
were waiting in the stream ; the traps,
paddles and blankets had all been plac-

ed therein, and evenLe Sueur wa3 seat-

ed.

Most cf the tribe 'stood watching on
the shore, wondering why they did riot

depart, and then La Frcmbois also step-

ped into the slender bark. As if in des-

peration he whirled the paddle above his
head, and striking it deep into the flash-in- ?

waters of tha Kamanistiqus, the
boat shot from the shore with an arrow-

like swiftness. The parting had been
onepf silence; but now that it was ap-

parently over, a low, sweet, plaintive
voice broke it, startling ail, "Pity rze !

pity me!" ' '

All turned to see who wa.. thus callhig
upon a lover to pity her. and ca the very
brink knealed Fire-Fly- , with bowed

head and clasped Lands.

Quickly as the swalluw turns open Us

strong wing, so whirled the canoe cf Ls
Frombois; and, before any could under-

stand his meaning, he had lifted the sor-

rowing girl in, pushed out again into the
stream, and was darting downwards to-

wards the icy waters of the lake.
"Waono-win!- " burst ' from many a

lip at the loss cf the beauty of the tribe ;

but the stern chitftain. her father, said

not a word.. -- His -- loved daughter had

left him for a nab-fac- e had g' tia .to fill

tha wigwam cf a stranger ; and, although
he had premonition thai such would be

the case, yet, with ash-cover- head and

blackened face, he grieved long and - si-

lently, hid from all eyes.
When the fpring-tim- e came again

when he saw his loved one and her pale

face husband return his heart rut on

the livery of gladness, and he breathed
a prayer that when their life canoes sho'd

be called upon to cross the fathomlesr
waters of the River cf Death, the

of the Great Spirit should

be open to them.

PETERSBURG.
Petersburg is a handsome city of from

eighteen to twenty thousand resident pop-

ulation, in Dinwiddie county, Virginia,
on the right or South bank cf the Appo-mat- ox

river, at the crossing of the Great
Southern railroad twenty two miles south

of Richmond, and 10 miles from Jame
river at City Point. It is the third town

of Virginia in respect to population, and

possesses extensive facilities for busin-

ess. Vessels of one hundred tons as-

cend the river to the town and those of

larger size to W'alharns Landing, sir
miles below. The South Side railrcad
has its eastern terminus at this point,
and the Appomatox railroad connects it
with City Point, at the mouth oi the riv-

er. The falls cf the Appcnjatox, which
arrest the ascent cf the tide immediate-
ly above Petersburg, furnish extensive
water power. Around these '. falls a

cannal has been constructed, by which
means small boats ascend the river a
distance of one hundred miles. - The
limits of the borough included the decay-
ed village cf Biauford, ia Prints George
county, which was puce superior to Pe-

tersburg in some respects. The remains
cf its church are among the most inter-estinga-

nd

picturesque views of Virginia.
Petersburg is lighted with gas and abun-

dantly supplied with water from a reser-
voir. It is weli built and naturally
drained, the ground descending grad-

ually from the heights cn the soaihtrB
outskirts down to the river. The prin-

cipal public buildings are the Custom
He use and Post Office, Court House,
Mechanic's Hall, Phoenix Hall and Pub-

lic Library. There-ar- e fiftj productive
cr: manufacturing establishments. The
sales of cotton ia 1561 amounted to

bales. The receipts cf tobacco in
1S39 were twenty-si- x million pounds,
half of which was manufactured their ia
twenty factories.

"Humble as I am," said a bullying;
'spcuter, "I still remember thai I am but

a fraction cf this magnificent republic";
"And a vulgar one at that,"' Eaid a ty
stander.
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A ecrrejpendeat c the New 1 Cilf

Tribune csrrates its
ia the Virginia campaign: .

Naturally the time hsrgs a ui h;avi:
ly when, as aeustimss happens, rcthij
that may be short at is seta for ea hcur
cr two. Drizg cn cf ft?:? vzzrnh
this morning, cne man ccucsived a bril-

liant scheme, whici;, uufcliea ta tiscco-rad- s,

was instantly adepted. Every c-- q

leads, his piece and points itorerths par-

apet orthrough ens of the nauy pert?
holds made ly p'acicj ammouaitisa t--

St

es ia iha wail. Then the auihcr c tht
plan begins to ahout orders ds-thc- !:

commanding at least a brigaded :

"Colonel, connect ycur 1m with th)
47ih !" "C!oe rjr.ks 1" "Rihi dress

"Fix 'bayonets!" Doulli quick p
Ch-a-ar- ge

Icstamtly two hurdrt-- raeu rise itt
plain sight behind th,a rettl works ex?
peeling to see aa advancing line. Net ii
but five hundred men from safe corsrinj
fired upca' them ca -- the ' instant. Th
volley, which muit have hfiictcd cc:iier
able loss, is followed up wi;h cheers rr4
jeers, laughter and much chiC j, as:
"What do y think o Yankee tricks?''
That's the way Jcha Brown's r-- ul,

marches ca." "No cis o' Litia i;- - J

when you'er thing fc.r f.g--j;cer.j-

The trick has been rep;iied several
times during the day, with inesicus
variations, always to crowded hcu:a, aal
alwas eliciting pucb. cppUus3 f
performers.

A a wag has made the folbwic j sura-mar- y

cf what he calls inalienable rights
of Americans, and which are not euu?
merated ia the Declaration cf Jadirja?
dence:

To kepw any trade cr business withou?

apprenticespip or experience:
To marry without rt-gar- to fcrtuae,

state cf health, positloat cr cpiaioa of

parents.
To have a wife and children depend-

ent on contingencies of business, ai;d ja
case cf sudden death to leave them, whol-

ly unprovieed for.
To teaca cur children ro gcci trade,

hoping that they will have, when grows
up, wit enough to Jive ca the industry ef

ether people. "
.

To enjoy the general sympathy, wbea
made bankrupt by reckless speculation.

To cheat the Government if possible.

To hold cfiices without being compe-

tent to discharge the duties,
To build houses with nine and thirteea

inch walls, 3 to the funeral cf tenants,
firemen, and ethers killed by the fall,

weeping over the "mysterious dispensa-

tion of Trtvidenue."
To build up cities and towns witheu

any porks, public square, broad streets,
and ventilhted blocks, aad'cajl pe3ii-ac- e

a visitation from. God.

In an interior town they .ad, seriral
years ago, a Philharmonic 'society. They
geve several concerts cr the purpose cf
raising money to dIray the cost cf in-

struments, etc., nd A was requeu-
ed by the ccimittee to sell some cf tbjj
tickets to th& first concert. The perfor-
mance w&s to be Hayda's Oratcrij cf
the "Creation," the different parts, cf
course, to be taken by the ladies and gea--Oem- en

cf the Society. A had unu-

sual success in disposing cf hi tickets ;
in truth, eorne astonishment was created'
at the rapidity wi;h which La walked
them off. But presently it came to their
ears that as a recommendation to purchas-
ers he represented thst the .perforates
was to he "ia costume." As the prin-
cipal parts were those cf Adira and Eva
before the fall, lie commutes were ia-dign-

and incontinently removed cur
over-peajo- us friend frcra oface.

A Bachelor up Pena. street ia Pitt??
burg, picked up a thinble. He ktoci
meditatnig on the probable beauty of tha
owner, when he pressed it to hii lip?
saying. Oh that it was the fare cheek cf
the owner ! Just as he had aied, a
big wench looked cut cf aa upper window
and said :

'Bos, jes please to fro dst ;rrb"o uy

mine in de entry I jist edit drop it.

The timble was trowa ia.

'My son, would you t;ppcs.3 lhat' ihe
Lord's prayer could be engraved in J a
space no larger th-- n the area cf a half
dime?'

Well, yes, father, i a ha!f dim?, if
as large ia everybody's eye , as it is ia
yours, I think there would be no difll-cult- y

ia pui.iug it ca about fcur tides.

Dj you ccr.sidr larr lesr intnx::at- -

ir.g?". "Veil," replied W ash. f;
dat I gant zay. I dru,I h feeftv cr j:x
ty r-- i:Z2s a far, an ro r.ur:j .1. l. ...-. a. ',
but I cor.

man v&3 to .make ven Loz c: hiuiseif."


